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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

AN INDHPKNDKNT NEWSPAPER
rtTBMRUKD RVKItT AFTE11NOON

KXClilT SUNDAT BT Tin
MBDPOnu PRINTING CO.

Office Mali Tribune Dulldlnc, -I

IferUt Fir atreeti telephone 11.

The TJemocrntlo Ttmea, The Medford
11, The Medford Tribune, The South

era Oregofitaa. The Aehland Tribune.

vasomzmoM autxas
One yew, by wall 16.00
One month, by mall -- ,,,. .10
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point ,.,. .SO

Saturday only, by mall, per year J.00
Weekly, per year.,, - 1.80

Official Paper of the City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jackson County.

ntered aa fcond-cloe- e matter at
Hedford. Oregon, under' the act of
March I, 117.

With Medfortt Stop-Or- a

FRANCE HOLDING

80.000 GERMANS

AS WAR HOSTAGES

PARIS, Oct. 24. The American
embassy, under its obligations to rep-

resent flormnn nnd Auslrinn inter-
ests in France, is looking after about
80,000 persons who are detained as
alien enemies in eleven localities in
Prance. These wcro Germans and
Austrinns living in the country t the
outbreak of the vtlr. ' TheWFiynch
government provided seeiajtrajns

. ... . . . "

going to neuirni irontiors lor two
days after hostilities had begun, and
nil those remaining within France nf-t-er

thoo days were obliged to report
themselves to the police and go to
those towns in France to which they
wcro assigned.

The state department nt Washing-
ton has nttnehed II. lVrcivnl Dodge,
formerly minister to Panama, to the
embassy here as special agent to have
charge of German and Austrian af-
fairs. The-- third floor of the em-

bassy office building is taken entire-
ly for this work and a considerable
staff of secretaries and interpreters
are at work.

The reason that Franco holds 80,-00- 0

civilians as prisoners of war np-IK'-

to bo as hostages for the
projwr treatment of French citizens
who are similarly held in Germany
and Austria, nnd to have in hnnd n
means of reprisal sho'tdd there be any

of French soldiers cap-
tured by Germnn or Austrian nnnles.

RELIEF WORK IN

TEXAS FLOOD REGION

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Oct. 24.
Relief work among destitute suffer-
ers from yesterday's flood along San
Pedro and AInzan creeks, in which
eleven persons were drowned and two
thousand made homeless, was well
under way.

Nearly two hundred houses were
Kwept nwny nnd tho property loss
wns estimated at between $150,000
mid .$200,000. The flood wns con-

fined to tho lowlands where the poor-
er clnsscs lived. Several persons
were still missing today and it was
feared tho death list might be In-

creased.

GREAT EXPLOSION

I

ROTTERDAM, via London, Oct.
24, 0:15 a. in. According to a report
from Flushing, published in the

'Nieuvvo G'ournnt, u tremendous ex-

plosion was heard nt 7:110 Friday
night on tho Jlelginn coast, followed
by another nt 8. Tho const guards
think that tho pier at Zcobrugo was
blown up.

It is reported hero that the Ger
wans aro preparing to leave Antwerp
and that tho Germnn olfieers' wives
,hvo been ordered to leavo Brussels
within forty-eig- ht hours.

k bom"
i victoria of spain

..'MADJUD, Oct. 21, via Pails, 4 p.
M, 'A win wan born (tils morning U

Qhm Vjdoilu of tfiwiu, The won

mr 1Hhy U (lit) (iupcii' frixili child,
Mw.uiWtf Mm I hit) fculi 14 lid Iwo

A FITTING EMBLEM

A S a mark of special imperial gratitude, Kaiser AYilholm
lias graciously granted Lorraine right

to wear the skull and erossbones. As the press reports
put it:

Dorlln (via Tlio Hague and London), Oct. 21. Kmnoror William linn
conferred on tlio pioneer compauy of a Lorraine battalion tint right to
wear tlio skull and erossbones on tlio cap which heretofore hits been n dis-
tinction monopolized by tlio famous DuutIk DeatliV Mend llURsnrx. The
action of tlio emperor was taken at the Instance of the crown prince, who
reported the valor of the pioneers in bulldlnR bridges and constructing
earthworks under particularly dangerous circumstances,

Iii other words, the right to wear the ancient and awe-
some emblem o death has been transformed into a great
honor by our mediaeval twentieth century royalty. To
go into battle decorated like bottles of poison is a special
distinction doubtless inspired by God. To chase si round
like a black flag of the pirates of the sea is almost divine
honor.

Yet what emblem could be more fitting for the civil-zic- d

occupation of these modern dealers in death? What
label is more appropriate for wholesale and sanguinary
murderers? "What insignia better fits the destroyers of
cities and ravishers of the countryside?

How much more entitled the modern soldier is to wear
the skull and erossbones than ever pirate that roamed the
main! "What tame sport to loot a rich merchantman at
sea and make the crew walk the plank compared to mining
the water and sending innocent thousands to death with-
out warning! Or to hurl death from under the sea or high
up in the air to unsuspecting thousands! How cheap to
burn a looted vessel compared to burning a looted city like
storied Louvain! What poor sport to sink a Jadeii life
boat compared to smashing the cathedral of tfheimsl
Attilla the Hun had nothing on the modern soldier as a
destroyer.

'The skull and erossbones is a most fitting decoration
for the modern warrior but it should not be confined to
a few regiments or a single nation. It should be uni-
versal decoration for the blood-staine- d soldiers of the
armies of Europe, for every one of them is a representa-
tive of death in many awful forms and each earns the
proud right to this royal emblem. But as long as tlio
kaiser has monopolized it, he should at least confer the
privilege of wearing it upon every soldier who has helped
to uusoiaie uiceuing xseigium.

As a matter of justice, the jeweled and tinselled crowns
of the mouarchs of Europe should be sold at public auction
to the highest bidder for the benefit of the widows they
have made, and each ruler forced to wear for a crown a
human skull. Those who have won special merit for un-
usual atrocities, like tiie burning of Louvain, should be
elevated to the nobility and decorated with erossbones.

cause of man taxes
A STATEMENT issued by

opolized the republican
arc working in harmony with
izations to make the republican partv. nurcrcd of Uooso
velt and the progressives, the
tory party ol tiie nation, says that state taxes are high
because Oregon has democratic officials.

Oregon has only one democratic state official the gov-
ernor. Taxes arc high in spite of the governor and not
because of him. Expenditures are made by the legisla-
ture, not by the governor. The legislature is overwhelm
ingly republican. The other
control, which expends the money appropriated by the leg-
islature, are republican. The laws forbid any expendi
tures by state otticials in excess of the appropriations.
Therefore the legislature is solely responsible for high
taxes.

These legislative appropriations were made over the
governor's protest. They were passed over his veto. He
did what he could to hold down expenses and saved over
$G00,000 at the first session by vetoes, but the standpat
machine was too strong for him at the last session and
passed the bills over his veto, though he saved several hun-
dred thousand dollars by vetoes. The high taxes are neces-
sitated to raise the money to pay these legislative appro-
priations.

The discord and jangle between the governor's office
and the legislature was due solely to the governor's ef-
forts to cut down expenses and to prevent measures in
behalf of special interests from becoming laws. Had it not
been for the fight waged by Governor West against legis-
lative extravagance, taxation would be much higher.

Dr. Withycombe stands Dlcdcred to a nroorani nf imv.
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Assuredly wo onn never get much
higher iu authority than tho judgment
which sth in tho enlightened huiniui
soul. All that wo see may bo but

ninnifestations f a uni-

verse whose real liniuie may never be
known to u, u lleibeit Spencer sug-gvs- ls

or but a "divniu within a
dreiun," as Poe, with ouual milhority
of gi'iiliw has sung; bill theie it no
proving thN, so that to all intents
and purposes enlightened human

is the court of last resort.
We mtiv itaeh wrong eonclusions, but
some conclusions or other we ennuoh
avoid, and iu spilo of the impiessive
demonstiiitions of the new nsyehol-jg- y

pointing to the mnleiial slrue- -

luro of the soul no conclusion ot the
mind more-- firmly persists Jo this day
than the conviction that the universe
is directed by some omnipotent will,

just, orderly and beneficent, and that
in the scheme of things the human
soul occupies some place of honor as
it holds in the oruiuiic life of our
planet. The pervasiveness of tho
Christian religion, even among biol-

ogists, chemists and astronomers, is
an answer to materialism that can-
not be set aside. In the democracy
of the intelleeflial life one cannot rule
he multitude. The ruling of the di

rectorate is lh" lawv

Whether mankind hejiives that
there are otherworlds than this,
therefore, is tpiilo as much a matter
of inherent probability as it in of

brought by the telcsconc. They
who hold that man is nothing more in

the cosmic scheme than the ephenner-ida- e

of an hour's life are hopelessly
overruled by the conviction which
man holds, stubborn! ', against all
comers of materialistic Hcioncei that
ho is part and parcel of tho divine,
and eternal from which ho springs
and to which he is destined to re
turn. Tho chance that the iuhahita
bility of the other worlds has for nc
ceptauco depends ipiite as much on
how-- that habitable stato comports
with man's view of his relation to the
universe, largely n priori, as it de-

pends on tho photograph of Mars.
Continued thought on this njicstion bv
idculi.sts, psychologists as well as as-

tronomers, undoubtedly tends townrd
the conviction that our solar system
at least is in Minte way vitally con-

nected with the cosmic plan concern-
ing us. It will be impossible for man-
kind to believe long in tho fact that
the history of our other planets has
mi important bearing on our own
problems nnd nn instructive lesson
concerning our own destiny, without
n nuickly Kucoetfding conviction that
whatever that significance and lesson
is it will be revealed to us. Ihc mind
instinctively shrinks from the thought
that knowledge of tho solar system's
development hns been uncovered to
us nt to n certain interesting and
pregnant point, only to have tho veil
dropped over the rest of tho way iu
baffling and futilo mystery.

This eager hopo nnd fond desire is
supported by n "part of tho astron-
omic world, nhly represented by Mr.
Percivnl Ixnvell in hi recent articles
in tho Atlantic Monthly, and by a
powerful argument from analogy. We
arc apparently justified in supposing
that like causes will produco liko ef-

fects uniformly throughout tho solar
system. Throughout tho eight or ten
members of that system wo sco n uni
form process going on, from tho cha-

otic original stato now prevailing on

Uranus nnd Neptune, through all
stages of youth, maturity and old ago,
till wo como to tho dead globes of
Moreury and Venus, whoso utmos-pher- e

nnd moisture long havo van-
ished, whoso rotury motion has at
length ceased, whoso helpless, inert
mnss presents always tho sniuo life-

less, unproductive face to tho sun.
All the matter that comes to the

surface of our globe from the depths
of spneo through which wo fly con
sists of tho Bumc constituent elements
of which our planet is composed. All
the fires that burn in tho sun arc
identified by tho spcolroscopo jib ma-

terials in combustion exactly such as
wo havo hero. Tho laws of gravita-
tion, gases, liquids, solids, tides, at-

mospheres and momentum operate
tho snmo hero as out in spaco as far
as wo can o.bservo their effects.
Therefore, wo concludo that u planet
occupying tho saino stage nn our own
in development from vapor to a fro-
zen and lifeless hall, would show tho
same stato of organic and inorganic
liro as ours. Tins stato ot develop
ment applies to hut ono planet iu our
system Murs nnd on Mars tho
stage of development is

,
somewhat

farther advanced than that of our
own.

Tho inhabitants of Mars, if finch'
inhabitants there aro, and many as-

tronomers of highest authority affirm
tlioro nro, have reached a stage to-

ward which this planet is' slowly but
surely tending, where tho means of
sustenance nro growing, nearer and
nearer to the point of exhaustion,
when soon all that lives and breathes
mi its steadily drying surfacn and its
steadily failing atmosphere must lie
down and breathe its lust breath iiid

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKE

Ltd tlilKMt
m , wiMum

AlMkAMf AffVAflft

lift its Inst despairing cry to tho
depths of space. Is it nnv

wonder that scientist and dreamer
alike turn with eager giRc to that dy-iu- g

star mid long for hIiuo menus of
transmitting intelligence through the
Inteiveiiing elher, if happily wo uny
gather some lesson of solaeu or wis-

dom from its longer experience, some
seoiols U has wrung from the sur-
rounding universe, before Its knowl-
edge nnd its dreams, its joys mid is
sorrows perish beyond tho possihil'tv
of coiumuiiicutinu to us or to olherf

SWISS SENTENCE

GERMAN PIE

(IKNKVA. via Paris, Oct. 24, 12: 10

a. in. Threo German spied, having

headquarters In Geneva, wero sent-once- il

by tho third military tribunal
hero Friday. The three aro Lieuten-
ant Colonel Otto IMrlch, ot Merlin:
Dr. Wohlaudor and Herr Kohr, n
chemist. Thoy wero charged with
plotting ngalnitt lliiKlnml and Franco
and thereby violating SuIhs neutral-
ity.

Colonel IMrlch wa not present,
having gone Into hldliiK, prcHunuihlv
nomewhoro In Switzerland, lto was
sentenced In default to seivo two
years In prlnon ami pay a lino of
1'200 ($1000.) Dr. Wnhlnudcr must
servo threo months and p:i a flno of

40 and Utirr Kohr imitU remain In
prison two months and pay a flue
of 20. All threo wero sontenecit
to expulsion from Switzerland for life
after serving their sentences.

RUSH GERMANS TO THE
FRENCH BOUNDARY LINE

LONDON. Oct. 24, 15:30 n. in. A
dlspntch to tho Dally Kxprcsn from
tho Ilnguo says a report received
thcro from Antwerp Is to tho effect
that tho Germans nro ovncuatlng the
Uclglan city.

Thu dispatch adds that tho Ger-

man garrison left Friday In response
to moat urgent orders.

"I'rnrllcally all the German force
havo evacuated Antwerp and inarch-
ed south, apparently (o tnko part in
the ronrllrt," thn Dally Clironlclo
says.

Medford
Creamery
Butter

Fresh from the churn daily.

Choice Quality
Use no other.

Keep your dollars at home.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Medford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Mado any time or
place by appointment

Phono 147--J

We'll do tho rest .

E. D. WESTON, Prop.

ill 11
Vvlilllllll ' llllll

GUARD
Your children's health by feeding

milk from Innpocted cow that liu
been pro-coole- d and orlated with
modern uppllauce nnd loalod In
turlllzed bottlw.

tfAST'JUDte DAIRY
Motklug p4 (AtttHNiooM JMJwy,

lJ& 4J.JJ.

AUANS CLAIM

MORE IORE

RUSSIANS

LONDON, Oct. 21, 1:25 n, in,
Tho oftlrlti) Austrian statement given
out Friday In contained In n dispatch
ftoin Vienna by way of Amsterdam
to ltcutors Telegram company, it
says:

"While yesterday In tho bnttlo
south of 1'rxoniHVI our heavy artil-
lery had been severely effectlvo so-ve-ro

flghtliiK dovoloped on tho banks
of tho Lower Han whom at several
points wo allowed tho enemy to cron
tho river, Thuso llutmlnn forces
havo now been sovoroly attacked by
our troops, nnd. pressed against tho
river. At .arzecn wo captured over
a thousand UuhMuiih, ,

"Ports of our troops suddonly np.
peared before Ivnngorod and bent
two Russian divisions. Wo rap- -

Be Weatherwise
Whtn you woik In lU
uin Hear ilia

FISH BRAND

REFLEX
SLICKER mm
Wilrtnroot tltrouali

iokupwkrml
nil llitougli. Cnnot ctxStv

g- - Krv. Out
Mlolnltrx
l'.Jitt Dim wilrt
bom running in vrlirto
ilia fionli otcfUp end
button. The bril wet mwcullier coet your
tnoury cn buy,

S3.00 EVERYWHERE

dWERs sansf ACt.i cauium

11 A. J. TOWER CO.
iliillW IIOSTON

IT Theatre
I'UIDAV AND N.VTl'lUi.W

Mnlliiio nnd livening

MILLION DOLL.IK .MVSTLIIV

Kpliodo No. 12 "KliiRlv'n Troasuro
llox."

THE RELIC
Two reel Ilronclio feature.

Mt'TtfAL WIIICKLY WAU NKWH

lAlll'.L'S STIlANni: I'ltKIIICAAlCNT
KoyHtono comedy

10c ALWAYS 10c

tuied HO 00 prlnouoriti ono ntandnrd
and in innehlno guim,

"Heluruliig from a imreeiinful ac-

tion on tho lltver Sayo our monitor
Toiiiex Mtruclw'u initio nnd mink. Tlilr-- I

men aro inlMnlug but thu
otherM wero jutvetl.

STAR Theatre

Friday ami Saturday

On Lonesome Mountain
Two Part I. "bin

The Counterfeiter's
Danghter

ltlograph Drama

Hearst-Seli-g Weekly
Latent Current Kvctits

Buxom County Lass
(Ninth ot Wood D. Wcdd'n Kent

Kxperleuceii,)

A flood Comedy

IOC ADMISSION 10c

PAGEIheaire
SATURDAY

.Mulliito ''rl. Cvinliitf 7KIO

"Lord Chumley"
Kpetlal Keattiro '

A Ktaw .t llrluiiKcr Mar feature Iu

four pnrtK A tuoxl realUtlc driuua,
deplitltiK homo and army life In Ktig-I- u

ml. with lilt of comedy and rhow-th- n

bmuo life of tho KngtUh nobil-
ity, featuring "l.lllhtu (lUh' ami un
nlbxtur cant.

KiIIkoii

"Making a Convert"
A druina of uituittinl Intereiit and

eduratlonnl vnltiu, wblcli" rontnliu a
lewion to Imptilnlvo people,

Vltngraph

"Buddy's Downfall"
Cobiedy

With tho Iokm of bin trouitcrx, ho
inukcM n bad Imprciuilon. When he
recoverH thorn, bo nallleH forth ami
hid rovongu U aweet. Paul Kelly Iu
tho title role.

ADMISSION

letter I'liMtr, l.--
e; Ibtlrduy, Klc.

(,'omlng Hutidny

"The Fortune Hunter"

Page TheaterSSK
Engagement Extraordinary

America's Foremost Actor

NAT. C. GOODWIN
Supported by

MARGARET MORELAND
t

In the Great New York and London
Success

"NEVER
SAY DIE"

Jn tho cant: DciiiiIh Cletigh, Iador Marcil, Stanley lIuiriHoii, niadys

WIIhoii, Chailolto Laiubeit, Luho Vroliiiian nnd olhoiu

Seat Sale opens Theater Ilox Office, 1'Yldny, Oct. 20, 10 n. in.

PHICKH:. sM.r.O, $M, Km and fiOo

BI'I'X'IAL NOTKJK Tho inaiing out doim not heflltulo to Hlulo

that Mr, (loodwln In tho iiiohI iiromiiieul ntur boohed at DiIr theater
bIiico Kh opening; that tho company Buppoitiug him in fii-n- t iiIiihh mid
"Nover Ray Dio" ono ofjlm IiohI pluyii ovor produced hy Mr. Oood-wi- n,

Jl gives htm every opportunity to dlwphty hii great ability, and
it Iw Huliloin that u oily of thin hI.o Ik no foituiiato iih In ncciiio tho
engagement of nimiIi u prominent utur mid ntrong uompaiiy in u pro.
diiclioii which hurt iiuwlo n pheiioiniviul hiiccchh Iii London ami all
of (ho InrgcHt (titJnu of thu United HIiiIch.

THIS IB NOT A MOVING PICTURE

TV

"


